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State's Attorney Attach
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Celebrating Fifty-seven- th An-

niversary of Emancipation

,l In City Auditorium

GOVERNOR BICKETT TALKS
ABOUT CAUSEOFLYNCHINGS

Church Scores Lone Touch
; down That Gives Crimson !

- Its Close Victory

MARGIN OF ONE POINT.
REPRESENTS OUTCOME

.v ' ,

v-v- X v 'II

Oregon's Best Efforts Were
Two Goals From Field, Al-

though Westerners ' Put Up
Hard Fight; Little Gains
Through Line; Pass Helps
Harvard

-- Pasadena. Cfey. Jan.- le Harvard's
football team, coming ont of ths East
to defend their supremacy
against Oregon, of ths West, held their
laurels today by narrow margin, win- -

ua touchdown
goal from touchdown by A. Horween,
while Qregon't points come from goals

" ..;, - - ..liUll l.il.Ml J. .

Captain John H. Dayton and L. W. Ml
Citizens of the state of Arizona have just presented a $10,000 silver service

of 150 pieces to the battleship Arizona. The presentation, which was. made by
L. W. Mix,1 special representative of Governor Campbell, had been postponed by

m October, igi7. Captain John H. Dayton, commander of the dread
!. y,K ,rvi-- . fr hin.

from the flelq by riteers and Maaerud.
. Harvard Wins Toss.

Harvard won tho toss and elected to
receive and take the south goal. Steer
klrkod to Horween, who received on
his twenty-yar- line and ran ths bait-bac- k

five yards. , V
' R. Horween fumbled and Oregon re-
covered on Harvard's thirty-yar- d line.
Huntington mads two yards through tha
line and then went around left taekln
for twenty yards. The ball was en Hnr- -
vard'a twenty-yar- d line. Steers made
two yarda by a line play but Oregon wai
penalized 15 yards for holding. "

Brandenburg made a yard on a line
play. Steer bucked tho center of tho
lino for seven yards. Tho ball was on
Harvard's twenty-nine-ya- rd line, and
time waa taken out for Anderson. An-
derson was revived soon and Oregon
faiVd on a forward, and Steer failed
on a drop kick from the d line.

.'Tries Lias Play a.
Th ball went to Harvard oa ths d

line. Casey made two yards
through right tackle. R. Horween pa nt-e-d

to Oregon's rd line. Branden-
burg went through center for three
yards nnd Huntington wont off left
tackle for five. Brandenburg failed tu
gala aad Steers kicked over Harvard's
goal lino. Tho ball waa returned to
Harvard's W yrd yard line. Harvard's v

ball. Casey circled left end for sixteen
yards.- - A. Horween backed tho lino for
two yards. Casey fumbled, V. Jacob-berg- er

recovering oa Orogoa's
line. Jaeobbsrger then mad two yards
through left cad, Oregon's tall. Steers
circled right end for eight yards. The
ball waa on Oregon's rd line.

Huntington bucked tha center of tho
line making first down on Harvard's1

line. Steers thrust off left
tackle for 8 yarda and fumbled, Harvard
recovering the ball oa its line.
Horween punted to Oregon's
line. B. Horween bueked for two yards.

The greater part of th play thu far
had been attempted gains through tha '

line, or short end runs with little pas- -'

ing and few kick. R. Horween went
through the line again for another
five yards. Th ball is now oa Oregon's

Failure To
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Claims Palmer Or Some Of His
Friends Play Petty Politics
With Situation; Prosecutor
Asserts That Daily Members
Of Badical Organizations Plot
Orerthrow Of Government

Chicago, 111., Jan. I. Boiils resulting
in tha arrest of 200 or more Industrial
Workers of the World, Communists and
other radicals were tarried oat today
nnder tha direction of State's Attorney

"met for tho failure of Department of
Justice agents to Agents of
the. military intelligence branch of the
Central Department of the army nided
the eouaty prosecutor.
'Mr. Hoyne.-sai- the raids had been

timed or 4 p. m. New Year's day. He
said fie recently had gone to Washing
ton t confer with government officials,
At noon today, after receipt of a per
sonal letter from Attorney General Pal
mer asking him not to proceed with
the plan, federal Department of Jus
tice agents withdrew, ; Mr. Hoy ns de
clared. .

Claims Petty Petit Irs.
'Apparently Attorney General Palmer

or Some of his friends are playing petty
polities with tho situation and are pur
suing a pussy foot policy, asserted the
8tate's attorney, 'Expressing my opin-
ion as a citizen and Democrat, I do not
believe Nero or any other fiddler can
be elected President' of ths United
States."

Edward G. Brennaa. chief of the
Bureau of Investigation of tho Depart
ment of Justice, refused to comment on
the absence of his men from the raids.

Ths prosecutor asserted that daily in
Chicago members of radical organiza-
tions addressed meetings-- nrging their
hearers to "await ths one big day," and
that their purpose was nothing leas man
overthrow of the gofervmenv ; Mr
tfeyne decWed that the I.'W, W, 4k
communists party and tho communist
labor party members and anarchists and
syndicalists were distributing tons and
tons of. seditious literature. . He said
today's raid were only ths beginning
of his drive, which he declared was in- -
tesded to drive nil radicals from Cook
countg. His investigation, hs said, had
disclosed that the leading' agitators in
"this - criminal eimpiracy" centered
their activities 1" Chicago. New York,
Boston, Cleveland, Detroit and Seattle,

' Warrants Charge Conspiracy.
Mr. Hoyne declared his men had been

armed with 200 search warrants and that
in addition a number of warrants
charging conspiracy had been issued by
Judge Hugo Para, of the criminal court.
tour men ' were arrested on the latter
warrants today. Among them was
George Aadreytchine, aa I. W, Wn re
leased on bond soma time aa--o from
Leavenworth penitentiary pending de.
cisioa en tho appeal of 92 I. W. W'a
convicted of violation of tho espionage
law.

Anns Grovarsky, 34 years old. waa the
only woman arretted. Hhe and 27 men
were taken from L W. W. headquarters.
James Crowley, secretary of the I. Wv

was, arrested. - ;

QUIET OBSERVANCE OF
NEW YEAR IN CAPITAL

President Wilson's Illness
forces Abandonment Of

Usual Celebration

Washington, Jan. 1. New Years Day
was observed so quietly in Washington
today that it was much like an ordinary
Sunday, There were no public recep-
tions and church services were not dif
ferent from those in hundreds of Amer-
ican cities.

President Wilson's illness forced
abandonment of ths customary White
House celebration. Surrounded by mem-
bers of his family, ths President spent
two hours ia a wheel chair ia the sua-- H

shins on tho south portoeo, away from
the wind, and laUr received greetings
from heads of many foreign nations.

The nsual exchanges of calls were
made by diplomats and members of tho
cabinet entertained at luaeheons aad
receptions. - ,

U

M NARY SUGAR CONTROL
BILL SIGNED, BY WILSON

Waahinston. Jan.' 1. President Wil
son has signed the AIcNary bill Can

tho United States Sugar Equal!
Board through IBM. It was an

nounced today at tho White House that
his signature had been attached before
midnight last uie-ht- ,

Secretary Tnmulty, in 'making the
announcement. Issued this statement:

"The President hat signed the sugar
control bill. The bill confers discretion
on the President in ths matter ef pur-
chasing sugar from Cuba. It is donbtfyl
whether it will be practicable or wise
for the President to cxerciea tho power
conferred ao far aa the, purchase and
distribution of sugar are concerned."

'Fatal Bkeetlag Ia Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va Jan. 1. James B. is,

of Rochester, N. Y, was shot
and fatally, wounded by W. j. Murphy,
early this moraing at 411 Brewer street.
Murphy turned the pistol on himself
after shooting McOinnls and is tonight
reported ia a critical condition. Me
Ginni died in leas than thirty min-
utes.

Timber On Record

GOVERNOR LOWDEN FIRST
ASPIRANT TO BE QUIZZED

Idaho Senator Charges That
Powerful European' And
American Interests Are Co-

operating To Bring United
States Into European Affairs
Through League of Nations

'Washington, Jan. 1. Intention of Re-

publican Senators opposed to the League
of Nations, to request all Republican
Fresidcntialeandidates to place them

ernor Lowden, of Illinois, an aspirant
tor the Bepublican nomination.

Governor Lowden was asked ia say
whether he favored "any policy, alliance,
league or partnership" to "abnn
don onr traditional foreign policy and
enter into understandings and combina-
tions which would embroil us in all
European conflicts and turmoils'. .

"Those for whom I speak," Senator
Borah said, "have no intension of con-
fining these and similar questions to
yourself."

Wants No EntaagUag Alliances.
Senator Borah charged in his letter

that powerful Eurbpeaa and American
interests were to draw the
United States into European affairs,
through the League of Nations if pos-
sible, and if not 'by secret and tacit
agreements.'' Declaring that the ques-

tions and policies involved must come
before the next administration, regard-lea-s

of America's ' entrance into the
league, tho Idaho Senator aaid the per-
sonal views of. Presidential candidates
should be stated.

"For nearly a hundred and fifty
years," said tho Senator's letter; "we
have ia this country regardless of par-
ties adhered to a distinct foreign policy

no entangling alliances or partner-
ships with foreign powers aad ao in-

terference by foreign powers in Ameri-
can affairs, j If yon should be nominated
and el.TteillPresirteatw would, you exert
your Inflaeneo and tho iafinoneo of your
administration to maintain this foreign
policy or would you concent ia any way
to its abandonment or its substantial
modification t Do yon believe, ia other
words, that the time has come when
we should abandon this policy pf ao en-

tangling alliances, so partnerships with
European powers, aad enter into alli-
ances or understandings with European
powers.

WlU Come Before Administration
"I ask these questions because regard-lea-s

of what" may or may not be in
.the platform the next 'administration
will have to meet this issue in different
ways. Powerful forees in this
country with equally pow-

erful and persistent forces in Europe
are determined to draw the United
States into association and partnership
with Enropean powers, to embroil us
i nail European turmoils nnd conflicts,
to utilize our young men in policing
(he territories nnd fighting the racial
aad dynastio battles of the old world
and placing upon our tax payers the
burden of the financial and economic
life of both Europe and Asia, and these
forces will continue their efforts to
bring about these things after tha elec-

tion. If they cannot do it in one way
they will do it in another. If they can-
not succeed by 6pen agreement they will
endeavor to suceeed by secret or tacit
sgreementa. We, many of ns, feel,
therefore", that-w- o would like to know
what your views are upon this problem
and what it will bo your' purpose to do
should yon be honored by an election
at president.

Senator Borah said American opera-- .
tlona in Russia were in violatioa of the
constitution and against tho wishes
f tho American people, but in further-

ance of a secret agreement made in
Versailles.

"This is but' an intimation, Mr.
Borah continued, "of what is to happen
should wo conclude to abandon our tra
ditional foreign policy aad enter into
understandings and combinations which
would embroil as ia all 'Enropean con-
flicts and turmoils. Our young men
would bo asked to ascrifico their lives
la just such secret and unconscionable
affairs as this-- in Batata. Aad Mr.
Taft, at I understand from his public
rtatoment, is ia favor if accessary ef
conscripting our. young men for that
kind of service.

--v"Am yon ia favor of any such policy
nr of any alliance, league or partner-
ship which may lead to such a program f
What is to bo your policy with regard
to such affairs!"

LEGISLATOR ADVOCATES
ABOLITION OF OFFICE

Roanoke, Vs., Jan. I. Abolition of
the office ofUtate commissioner of pro-

hibition as a mesns of abolishing the
dry law enforcements system in Vir-

ginia, will bo advocated in tha next
legislature by Delegate E. P. Buford,
of Lawreneeville. Mr. Buford has de-e- ls

red his intention of introducing a bill
to abolish the office as soon as the legis-

lature 'meets' January 11. He was re-

cently elected to the Hoass of Delegates
sfter a. bitter campaign in - which prohi-
bition 'enforcement was a prominent
ISSUO. ....

Railroad Man Resigns Position.-
Macon, Oa, Jan. 1. J. R. Prink, for

sixteen years treasurer and purchasing
agent of the Mneon, Dublin and Savaa-na- h

railroad, resigned today to, enter
bnainess In Miami, Kla. He i succeeded
by Geo. M. Norwood, commercial agent.

Warns Against Political Activ-- -

ity - Aa ' Greatest Blunder

". Korth Carolina Negroes Can
Make; Urges Obedience To
Latar, Self Control and Be-spe- ct

For White Man .

Celebrating the . 57th anniversary
of. tha emancipation, proclamation, the
import of Raleigh in"-th- city audi- -
torium yesterday afternoon adopted res- -'

olutions calling upon the- - memberi - of

.trasnSwofti
and for an act making lynching a cap-

ital crime punishable by the United
State government.

Governor Bickett,, closing the eere-- ,
monies with, an address talked plainly
to the negro assembly, congratulaitng
the rare upon its achievements, warnling it against entry into North Carolina
politics, and nrging self control

v . Rev. S. A. Howell, a banker and
, preacher of Newport News, 'preceded
" Governor Bickett. and declared that the

(rouble with the American negro is
that, he will not accept honest negro
leadership, .

6hame and fear instead of hatred, said
the speaker, is the attitude of some of
the white race in the face of the re-
markable achievements of the negro in
the laat three , hundred years. Nine-ten- th

of the lynching!, he attributed
to the lower elements of both races.

Social equality, he maintained, is not
the aim of the negro unless the aboli-
tion of the Jim Crow ear, and the re-

moval of the segregation line can be
termed social equality.

Hpeaking of the future, the negro min-
ister declared that the time will come
when .white men will vop for negroes
and negroea will vote for white men
wot because they "are white or black,
but for the good of the common eouatry.

The speaker made an nrgont appeal
- far the cultivation of higher respect

on the part of the negro fgr the women
of the race. Y

The resolutions presented bv A, E.
Burgess, Chsrlea H. Boyer. J. E. finm-nel- s,

1. ff. Wslker, C. E. Askew. J. E.
fairley, and W. 8. Turner, were

by the last named. They were
nnt adopted: without discussion. Dr. A.
w. reguea. caned attention, to the fact
that the resolutions denonneing lyneh-- 1

ing faued to denounce the crime at thn
bottom of all lynching, and Bev. 8. 3S.

A'ass championed the suggestion. B'Jt
Prof. Turner, in defense of the resolu-
tions as offered, maintained that it
ought to be taken for granted that the
negro race and the committee which
framed the' resolutions waa opposed to

II crime. He, thought that the reso
lutions as offered were sufficiently clear
on. taif point.- - ,

Eternal Obedh&ee.
Governor Bickett attributed the nro

grees of the negro race to its good teach-
ers, the Bout hera whites, and to its
own aotness.

"Eternal obedience i? the price of
jiie" waa a principle that the Governor
net forth and illustrated in the decline
of the Indian race and the growth of the
negro. The India that roamed at will
and covered the country three hundred
years ego.the Governor pointed out, re
fused to obey the law, declaring that he
was law unto himself, and now the
Indian is reduced to a mere handful
and the negro, throe hundred years ago
numerically in the same proportion, now
is numbered by millions.

"The .whole world is run bv law.1
said the Governor. 'The man or race.
biaeK or wane, that seta jtaelf against
the law of God, tho laws of health, the
laws of man, is simply courting self
destruction, for it will bo ground into
powder." . .. - j

Governor Bickett expressed his belief
lathe South as tho place for the negro,
and registered hi conviction 'that the
institution of slavery was permitted in
the Providence of God and abolished.
whea in the time of that providence,
the season waa right-fo- tho consum
mation of the divine purpose.

The Governor took occasion to refer
to his pardon, record and tha erltieiam
of that by a citizen of the State in a
letter to the News and Observer ia
which tho citizen, askedt "What does
Bickett wentr .

What Bickett Wants.
"Ill veil you what I want," said the

Governor; "I want to fulfill the re-
quirement made by Lord God Almighty
s stated by tho prophet Mieahi 'What

does the Lord require of theef To do
justly, to love mercy, to walk hombly
with thy God.' --A

The Governor announced bis endorse
ment of a great teacher's training
school tor the aegro rare to compare
f.vnrllilv With (ha mkmi, e

i.reenville aad Greensboro; m reforma-
tory for negro boys and girls; State
hospital for negro tuberculars ; better
--chools and longer terms; .and better.
jiceAmmodationa on trains. '

"But wo might aa well aettle this
I. nee for all." ho begaijt, commenting on

lie traia accommodations. ,Jt is not
: or your good, the good of your people
r the jood of mine, that they should
ide ia tha same coaches. I am opposed

that. .
j But the Goveraor insisted that the

rgro ought to have decent ears.
"After yon get .thoas decent ears.'' be
Med, "it is up to you to keep them
cent." . : ' '
i'hyicaJ freedom, the. Governor in- -

' ' -

(Coaliaaed on Page Two.)

FATE OF OFFICER

JURY S HANDS

Counsel Fnish Arguments In
The Trial Of Virginia Pro- -.

hibition Inspector.

ATTORNEY RJrTDEFENSE
DENOUNCES LIQUOR MEN

Declares "Whiskey-Interests- '

Financed Prosecution . By
Employment Of Additional

Court Charges Jury
That Defendant Had Bight to
Kill In Self Defense

Manaasas, Vs., Jan. 1. The ease of
W, C. Ball, prohibition inspector on
trial hore, charged with the murder of
Lawrence D. Hudson, an alleged boot-
legger, last March, waa given to the
jury tonight Tho jury retired at 6:50
o'clock to deliberate on its verdict and
25 minutes later was locked up for the
night. V ':.."-- .!,'

Judge F. 8. Tavenner, chief counsel
for the prosecution rested the ease by
calling for conviction of Bali for mur
der in the second degree. In his final
address to the jury, Judge Tavenner
charged that Hali with his deputies,
Harry F. Bweet, W. C. Dunleavy and J.
H. Sullivan, had killed Hudson, who had
offered no reeiatance, in order not to
leave any living r itness to the killing
of Hndson s companion, Baymond Shack
elford.

Attorney L. O. Wendenberg, for the
defense, made a sweeping denunciation
of "whiskey interests," which, ho de
elared had financed tho prosecution
through employment of additional coun-
sel and asked the jury to send Hall
home to his family so that offieenkof the
law of Virginia might know and sec that
Virginians who have made laws would
back up the officers who enforced them;
He characterised Hndson and Shackel-
ford as criminals and said Ball had act
ed only in

Tho Jury was instructed that when an
officer of the law believed his life was
in danger and defended himself under

bona fide impression of such, that he
should "not bo held responsible, oven
of tho hilling of the resistant, although
an error of judgment as to what con-
stituted danger to life had been made.
provided that any "Judicious" individual
would make such an error.- - Tho jury
was further instructed that if tho jury
from tho evidence was eonvlnned that
Hall had acted in self defense ho should
be regarded aa acting within his right
which is accorded every eitlxen.

Short, final remarks also were made
to tha jury by Commonwealth's Attor-
ney Thomas H. Lion, of Frine William
county, J. M. Bauscrman, special counsel

for the prosecution, B. T. Walton
nd C. 3. Muta. aouatel for tho defense.

K.C.-- 4 Arrives la Charleston.
Charleston, 8. C Jan. L Commanded

by Lieut. Commander Albert C. Bead tho
seaplane N.C.-- 4. first aircraft to cross

S3 yard line. An attempted forward
pass, Horween to Uasey, nettea sowing.- --- Bfoeka Drop Kick.

R. Horween' drop kick was blocked,
Oregon recovering the ball near the
eeater of th field. Church replaced
B. Horween, Jaeobberger made ten
yards on a trick play around right end.

The novel idea of advertising for lost
church members was originated by Miss
Elizabeth Matthews, of Glendale, Ohio,
when the Episcopal Church League for
the isolated was started as a national
movement. She was made, secretary
when the league was established in tho
Southern Ohio Diocese. "Lbst 6,000
.Episcopalians" wss the headline of an
advertisement she had published ia the
Columbus newspapers and 'as a result
mere than 3,000 lax church members ro-

turaed to tho fold.

NO SUCCE TO

COL WATTS LIKELY

May Concentrate Revenue Ac-

tivity In North Carolina Un-

der Collector Bailey
.

TWO ALTERNATIVES OPEN

v FOR SOLVING PROBLEM

Duties of Superrisorship Could
Be Added To Office Of Col. T
H. Vanderford; Choice Of
Successor, If .Chosen, Lies
Between i Hartness And
Haynes, Reports Say

The News and Observer Bureau,

603 District Nationst Bank Bldg., by
(By special leased wire.

By R. E. POWELL.
Washington, Jan. 1. The office of

supervisor of revenue In North Carolina

from which Col. Aus". Watts resigned
several days ago, may be abolished and
all the revenue activity, concentrated
in Raleigh under Collector Ballsy,

Such action is by no means a re-

mote possibility. There has been suck
feelinc on the part of the North Caro
lina Senators since the, day Colonel
Watts telegraphed his resignation and
Commissioner Boper is said to- - be in
dined to this solution of tho problem
created by the vacancy .which Colonel
Watts left. "

North Carolina, it is aro-ue- is one
of the few states in the country With
a supervisor of revenue. In the major!
ty of states, it is learned, the Revenue
work is entirely under the. direction
cf the collector aad in some, of these
States tho volume of the business is
larger than in North Carolina. ...

Two Alternatives Open.
Tho work that haa been done by

Colonel Watts and hla fores could either
be transferred to .Raleigh .under direc
tion of Collector' Bailey or could, be
added to the duties now being dis
charged by Col. Thomas H. Vanderford,
commissioner of prohibition. Either
way of handling it would relievo the
Senators of choosing between several
formidable candidates for the place and
cither would meet with the approval
of the bar. it is believed. -

If the office is not abolished, tha
Senators must select a successor at an
early date. James A. Hsrtacss of Ire
dell, Sheriff Munly McDowell, of Mor- -
gantoa; B. n. Hackett,
of North Wilkeaboro, and G.
H.' Haynes, of Surry, arc all applicants
for the place Colonel Watts gave up to
eater private business.

- Prlends of Sheriff Haynes, who Is nn--
derstoouf to bo the favorite with Com-
missioner Boper and who has the per
sonal endorsement of Colonel Watts, say
that tho race lies between the Surry man
and James A. Hartness with tho chances
favoring tho sheriff. ' Hsskett, they
claim, is eliminated from the raoe be
cunse the two Senators would' hardly
agree on naming him even were other
reasons in bis fsvor. Sheriff McDowell,
say the Haynes supporters, ia, out of
tho running principally because he has
been out of harmony with the Overman
forces since Charles A, Webb, of Ashe- -
ville, became United States Marshsl for
(he Western district. -- v .

With the race between Hartness' and
Sheriff Haynes, the odds ore in favor
of the sheriff because he Is- more ac
ceptable to Commissioner Hoper aad en-

dorsed by Col. Watts. A 'dark horse"
is not improbable, in ease the office is
not abolished ,and some one not men-
tioned in the prospective list may. be
tendered tho plum. V .

Aaernethy Still Optimistic --

Charles Leva a Abernethy, of Now
Bern,, here a few days this week on
professional business, has talked over
with Chairman Homer Cummins and
"" (Continued On Psge Two.

Huntinston probed for three yams.! -

, . - - -m r- -

ENGLISH MAYORS

SEND GREETING

Praise For American Army.And
Navy In New Year Message

To United States

EXPRESS DEEP REGRET
AT DEPARTURE FOR HOME

Secretaries Baker and Daniels
Beciprocate Message Ol

'
Good Will With Eeplies Ix
pressing Deep Appreciatioa
Of Cordial Hospitality, To

' Americans In England

Washington, Jan. 1. Announcement
was made today by the State, Depart
ment that it had received through the
American Embassy at London an ad- -
dresa to the people of the United States

vosts and Mayors of cities and towns
of Great Britain and Ireland express
ing appreciation of the of
the American army auJ navy in bring
ing the war to a victorious end and
regret at the departure of the American
military - and navy forces from the
British Isles.

In - acknowledging the address, the
department has forwarded to the Em
bassy expressions of appreciation from
Secretaries Baker and Daniels. The
address follows:
To the People of the United States of

America: . .
"B it known by these presents, that

we, the undersigned JLord liayors. Lord
Provosts and Vayora of the under.
mentioned eities and towns in Great
Britain aad Ireland, while rejoicing that
with the of the American
navy and army and that of the Allies
the war has been brought to victorious
conclusion, do hereby declare on behalf
of the people of these Islands our deep
regret at tne consequent departure from

iiiong us of the American naval and
military forces, who have fought aide
by side with our. soldiers and sailors
with so much gallantry, and suceesa.

- Praiso far Army and Narr.
' "We arc oorry that we in this country

have not been able to welcome as many
of "the American land forces as we
should have liked owing tb'ths exigen a
cies oi war. ; Those of your men. how.
ever, who have resided with us have
made countless friends among our peo-
ple, and always retsia the
happiest memories of their visit. Ths
standard of conduct they have set has
indeed been a high one. and we can
only say that we hope tfiey wlU take--J

iui um eome ox tnose reelings
oi enaction wnien uey nave Inspired
daring their sojourn with us."

Those signing the address included
tha Lord Mayor of London, Liverpool,
Norwich, Sheffield, Belfast, tho Lord
Provosts of Ediabnrsh. Glasvor. A bar.
aeen, isunaee, jcenirew and the Mayors
of Stamford, Salisbury, Oxford, Lineoln,
Chester, Southampton, , Dover, Derby
Buckingham, Grantham, Oldham, And- -
ever, xoneaster aaa Eastbourne ;

Secretary Baker's Reply.
Secretary Baker in his acknowledge.

ment expressed appreciation of the sent
imenta set forth in tho addreaa and
added:

"The American armr was Ininlnrt
throughout its entire pSrtlcipatioa in the
war by tho superb heroism with which
the soldiers of its veteran allies had
fought aad resisted the aggression of the
enemy. They were further inspired by
ma aacnnces waicn inc civilian popula-tioa- s

of our allies made for the snnnart
ef their armies and of the cause. Our
army felt itself welcomed into a great
company and rejoices that the victorious
conclusion of the struggle is a common
glory to the soldiers of the participating
armies.

"American soldiers temnorarllv real- -
dent ia England were, received . with
warm hospitality by the people ef Great
Britain; they formed aianr tics of af
fection and recpeeti and I share with
Hour ticellcneifs tho hope that the
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Brandenburg made two yards tad Steers
three on lino bucks. Steer went j ;

throuzh richt tackle for three yard!
and again for five, carrying the bail
to Harvard's rd line. Jaeobberger
feiled to gain on an attempted trieit' ;

t
play. Steers made four yards through'
lift tackle. Steer eireled left end for ;

four yards. Fourth down, two yard to
go. The ball was on Harvard's twenty
yard line. Huntington plunged through 1

the center of Harvard a line. lor lour ;

yards and failed to gain through the f

line. Steer made three yards through ! .

left tackle.- - Ball on Harvard's 13 yard,
line.' " I ',

Oregon attempted forward pass, but
th whistle had blown. nth quarter
ended with the ball oa Harvard' 13- -!

yard line ia Oregon' possession. .... .

- Second rertoa. 1

In the second period A. . Horween j

kicked to Oregon's line, Jaeeob- - j
berger fumbled and recovered, making! '
Ave yard by series play. Steers punted ;

to Murray, who ran th ball to .Oregon's .

line. ,

Steer was thrown for a four-yar- d loss
on aa attempted run around right end. '
Steer kicked goal from1, th
line. . Casey mad seven yards OK right
tackle. Church waa thrown for a loe '

of two yard in an attempt to round ;

left and. Murray made a forward pass ;

to Casey for a rd gain, putting th J

ball on Oregon's line. A. Hor-- i
ween went through center for two yard I .

the Atlantic ocean, arrived In port'thi tlnuing
afternoon from Key. West and Jaekson-rtatio- n more. Murray made forward pass to j

Casey for i gain of IS yards, th ball 1villa. An uneventful flight was re- -
ported. The plans will leave Charleston
tomorrow or tha next day for. Norfolk.
The mother ship, Isabel, is hers with the
N.C.-- 4. This is the seaplanes second
visit having been here about two weeks
sgo on a recruiting mission.

WAKI COUNTY MAN BECOMES
REAL MODERN ENOCH AEDEX.

'Durham, Jan. Ii J.'B. Page, of
Woke county, roturaed to his home ia
this city during the Christmas holi-
days, a modern .Enoch Arden...

from army service he returnod
txpecting to h greeted by his wife.
Instead Mrs. Ida Page Griffia.wePi
somea mm. Airs, rage married Jt.
A. Grlflln during her husband's ah- -,

wnce, having been notified of hit'
lenlh.' ,.

resting oa Oregon' rd lino. ' j

A. Horween went through tenter for '.

two yards, and Oregon was penalized
five yards for offside. Casey bucked
off left tsekle f&r a loss of on yarL
Church skirted left end for a touch-
down. 'A. Horween kicked an easy goal.

" Keen mo ranting.
A. Horween kicked off to V. Jacotx

berger, who ran the ball back ' to
Oregoa's 30-ya-rd line. Steers aad
Jaeobberger failed to gain. Steers
punted to Murray, who carried the ball
to his own line. Church punu-- a

from his own rd line to back of
ths Oregon goal line. The ball was
returne to Oregon's line.
Oregon made one yard When .Jacob- -
berger bucked center. Steer made "i
yards around right end, taking the ball
nesr the center of the field. Ht was

(Continued on Peg' Two.)


